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EDINBURIGI, 102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
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P. 0. Box, 55o.

Montreal East.
To the Electors of the Elec toral

District of Montreal East:

G ETEE.
Tise admirable systein et Constitutionai Governmeot

under which ire hive, whilst making us tise arbiters et
our destiny, impeses upen us responsibilities cf tise

graveat klnd. Thsefate oftise country'is inourhsands,
and it devolves on every citizen se accompliss vsaI

circuesstances may require cf hini. 1 appear betore
you to-day in, for me, a nov and serious position,
isecause 1 consider that, in se doing, I amn but per-

fernsing what my country requires'of me as my share

cf a public duty. Tf by comning torward T have been

foc, presumptuous, you, gentlemn, wiii say s0
unhesitatingly. T rely on yourjudgment and wisdom,

and I Wl
1 

ank yeu for a frankneas fliat will cosure

for me during tise remainder of my days, tise repose
1of prLvate lite.
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NVOTHING GENUINE' UNLESS BEARZNG THE A UTOGRAPII

OF THE MA4NUFA C2URER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

ABSORPTION vs. DISEASE.

TTle a settled fact tisat tise NoImme Liver and Stamacis Pad has effected mare cures-tse
jHelman Uàve' and Stomacs Pmd bas made warmcr friends-dae Hclman Liver and Stomach Pad hai.

srow faester le favaur tisa aIl thse world's treatesenîs combined.
Thse Hlman Lver and Stomacis Pad cures the severeat Cbronlc, Liver and Sîomach diffidulties.
l ne Blmac Llver and Sîamach Pada have prcved efficaclous in Et least nlneteen-twcnîieths cf ail the

alasesemac is eir te,. To the pcrmanenîly affiicîed and tise peiedical sufferer 00W la the lime t0 apply the
ITolman Liver Pad, abereby aaving a werld cf trouble. Tise Holman Liver and Sîomach Pad la Nature's own
law-the principle oftabaliorption. Tise resens are simple enougis. The Pad la applied immediately over tise
Vitale, Liver and Stomacb, andl centre cf the-nervous systees, which pervades the digestive organs. It con-
tains isarmiesa mcdicated vegetable propertues tisaI absors ail poisonous and deteriorated fluide frons tise ilood
acd stomacis. Thse }lolmac Liver andlSîcmach Pad is not a patent medicine but a scicatitic principle.

It ia suspendeal about the niecle andl worn next tise person, over tise plit tlstomscb. The Holman Liver
andl Stomacb Pad la a sure cure for Lîver Complainte, Bilious Disorders, Indigestion, Dyspepsqia, Constipation,

Darrisoea Netralgis Rheumatism Gut, Paralysi, Sciatica, 1 umbag , Obstruction in tht Spinal Colun,

Kidny7 DIfficulties, i
4 emrt Disants, 'intermittent Fever, Roman Fever, Jaucdice, Sick Headache,AcutO Pains,

tend Fvranal Atte.
Tlsou.ands atwemen bear testhmocy te tise mîreculcus results ho ail distans, pecullar to tiseir sex. The

Haen Liver and Stomacs Pad la tise mast wccderfol discovery cf tise 'i 9th century, anal marks a new araie
tise hlstory of Médical. Science. Ten flicsandl testimoniale have been received astessbng the truts et tise
statements.

Tiss comparatively new meaisoa te mac>' cf curlng distant, by absorption, ratiser tisais by dru5ggiiîthe
stoinacis wlîb nostrunis, la a prînclol sa 11I ucderstood an Riaglanal, tisat a cammtc appointeilb he , 1O~~
Médical Society te Inveseîate tise gypaolermic neo of dm nitrn medicine eot sflos M

me>'safl>'talc asbraal uide In practice the ride that tise pisysialagbcal activia> fnarycev usac
lotlehco be used Io threc If cet four tinie$ greater wisen it le given by tise akin filon ison Iis a waibowcd."

NATURBIS LAW.-Tse prncciple of absorption la Nature's Law.

W. Catscot tec, strongly urge thse use ot OUR Absorptive Medicinal Feot andl Body' Plasîcra as an
auxiliar t tis ad le extremecseetTpedBlluoroirFvrsReuaisNuagaNeos

Hedacse, mad meute pa le n'r au te bd>', espel. le tise soai cf tise back'and sisoul ers. Tise
effect amgl la lacse ealt Inxtren anstam paria paayole They simulate andl e ualize the
circulation. producang tise mesasistact> ana vn ateashg r.e.ulu. Combinieg tie îwoa oloig

dheirections the ~tient caétel but litîle douisc baing abselute master Io tise névéret chrei dioffutes.
Prune of. eet irimaler e tise pair, soc. Lag Bcd>' P1trs, 5ceacis.

ABSORPTrION SALT 1
Tise medicateal reperties et Absorption Sait (prepared ofccl>' btisis Consym edrI Ivlal o

basising the fc an le gos. Thts ileaw long neied la airéoey se mcccv edged b>' lu preci ééa
use in commucities whorevçr trical. ra eea

lits effect 1a wenderfli as an assistant le removirig Obstructions and inflammations ; as ho colds, cald extre.
inities fevera cf every terni, paies, numbness, riseusnatini and ecuralgia, and lnecasing perfect circulation.

Tiie batbs cf tisis Salt are usually saken before retining te rest, and ane superlor te an>' etiers knevn.
Tise pccperlles ceetaineal ln tise sait makes tise baths deligssfil le iboîr une ad thsere la intectera. and

te ise dcae flt otishetpen the perea cf tise alun, yet it la impossIble se sslcecald freont theni, as la

If it happons sisat ycur dru~gaaa mercisants de nos lceeP h, tendl >'osr ordor te any et tise COMPanY'a
offies, wida pnice enclosed, an da vu wÙ b.sent yeu by expres, Mt >'otr expo5.. .OuPmauld Plasters ccil>'

t sant by mail at aur expelise.

Price of Absorptioit Sait, ir package, 85e.; > packages, $1.25.
TIse~~~ $a0 c ?,,bs o and $3. o, tise latter only used in'ald coilicjiaea cases.

Casasltlbesanl xpantiens ree cf cagaSthse Ccmpa!ny'8 <5Sees
Sea fr dscipivetratse. Fret.

Holman Liver Pad Company,
302 Nore ame.at, Mntreal ,andax z4Hcllis.st., Halitax, N.S.; Lyuas, C&" & Co., Wlolessl. Drugglts.

ý ;'Aâ il"~ w4al Droguiste tep the..

GENTLEMEN, witnessing tise paintul spectacle of our
sterminable financial criais, of Our numhenless
inafortunes, and tisas universal feeling of distruat that
*paraiyzing our courage and our activity, I feit it to
e the duty of every %worthy citizen tO make an effort
o ward off trons our families and our firesides the
sercileas scourge of poverty. The evii is, .beyond
ouist, a public and generai one, and by 'public
afluences aione cao it be combated. Privat rivairies
ont sink loto utter oblivion; it is te the civil power,
o the hand of the statesman, to the penetrating
lance of the political economiat that we must apply
or the remedy. You, gentlemen. mrakte and unmake
niniaters and governesents, and the general élections
re neither more nor less than a Grand Court cf
tasizes, where you are the judges. The ministers of
o-day may flot be the ministers of to-morrow, and
~ow is the time for you te praise or te blame, to sîrike
lown or to render permanent-it is for you te iay
lown your conditions. What sahol they ho? 1 shal
odeavour te assist you le your serious deliberations,
and in a few weeks you will let me know whether 1
have struck the true note.

Our Govcrnmnt bs o 1w ruled us for five years.
rhey took charge cf a proaperous country; tisey now
returo it te us exhausted, nearly ruined, deprived et
ta capital and hampered in ita labour. What have
they dont with or prosperity? Thot la tise qur.stion
they muet answor unequivocaliy i

GENTLEMEN, l'have always belonged te tise grand
Conservative school of politics. How could I have
chesen any otisé, isavbng spent my early manhee4 in
intimacy ot tisat great and noble patriot SIr L. H.
Lafontatne and of the Honourable Morin ? Having
spent many year a, at tise caii et my country, in the
cales retirement cf the magistracy, I owed it te my
conscience se raise myseif above party stife, witisout,
howevýer, remaining indifferent te tise inîcrests cf tise
commesawealth. Governments succeeded ene another
without lus beieg my privilege te judge them. I wit-
nessed tise mdvent et the Mackenzie Gevernment, and,
if it hmd no: my sympathies, et least'it enjoyed my
respect, and T cannot reproach myseif wits baving in
any way îrxinelled tise liberty et its action. If 1 te-day
interfere, il la bacause 1 cannet any longer romai n a 1n
unmoyed spectator cf or ruin. T teel myseit called
upen se strilce the warning note, and witheut a: pang
cf regret T quit the honours and peaceful tranquillity cf
a seat on thse judicial bench to assiat, if il bc net toc
lait, in aving our cemmon country.

Yasa know it as well as I, what we are ln need ef is
native industry; for our Industries arc tise representa.
tives ot or capital and eut toil. Men wiil speak to
you of commerccand the restrictions p laced upen it
as thougs it aufficed for a country te purchase in order
te boast et lis commercial enterprise. Do net forget,
gentlemen, that torelgn goods simply represent toreigo
labour, ne master te what extent we may flood or
country wits daes. A country grows rlcis eut cf the
product of the toil et ils children. An article manu-
factured by a mcchanic during bis day's labour forme
part et tise wealth of the country, and ncth'ing la lent
in its production; it iase much net gain. Tf we rest
saîisfied wida importing toreign preducts we shail bie
obliged ta give in exchange for them their equivalent
le mooey. Thua we might import unceasingly, and
neyer do a aouod commercial business unlesa we our-
selves are manufacturera. Had we manutacîcries, had'
we dae meana of giving employesent to tise atrong
arma that are outitretcised for labout, we should sec
the raw mnaterial around and about us dcveloped loto
preducta that would add largcly te Our wealth. These
preducta would in their surn devclop a commerce
far mnord stable, more enduring and remunerative
than that whicis drives cur capital eut et the country.
ElrerY year there la sent cut et Canada over twenty
millions of dollars for tise purchase ot articles,
tise greaser part et which could bie maootacîured Et
home, WC muas endeavour te relain the moncy in
Our ewn lansd-it la nccesaary fer tise support, thse
educaion and the ccmfort et aur fasmilles. To acore
thls T new conme before You, soliciting-your aid le tise
al:omPhlment et MY tank. I appeal te you as thse
advccate et Protection, which tise Mackenzie Govern-
mna )penly deneunces.

-PROTECTION la the main planis of my politica
Plttfettn b>' It aient canOu minmanufactories be tec-
vlved, snd labeur b.e given te the willing hande ot thse
Peaplq:' T desire protection alfcerel> ansd frankly;

shall be the special object of my politica career,
your votes acuore me a seat in Parliamient. This

ueation T shall deal with irrespective of men or politi-
al parties. 1 wish to see the Mackenzie Government
verthrown, because they are ruining the country by
contrary policy, and no future Administration shall

btajn my support, uxsless is policy ho one of Pro-
ection to our native industries. 1 ans anxious for
uch Protection as will be reasonable and just, such
.s cao bc applied, as every one knows, without ile
reasing thte !taxes that are imposed on the people.
uch a policy cf Protection, instead et increasing the
ost of articles of prime necesaîty, would necessarily
Lecrease it; for after a fimie, our manufactories hav'-
ng acquired strength and perfection, we could msanu-
facture as cheaply as our foreign competitors, and
wouid thus save the cent of transportation and cus-
oins duties. which represent at leaist a quarter of the
'alue of îmported goods.
GaEN'TLEMaN,-I Oppose the Mackcenzie Goveroment

for other reà.sons as well. I Oppose that Goveroment
because they have talsen from. Montreal tise terminus
of the Pacific Railway. By changing thse route cf-
:hat railway, and locating it ln the soulis of Laceý
Nipiasing; they have deprived the Province of Québec
of the means of direct communication with that great
artery. They have placed us at the mercy of the
Canada Central, over which we cao only reach the
pacific Raîlway through a tortuous and lengthenetl
*oute, and thus the distance from Montreal to the
Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia is in-
:reased over that frons Toronto by 220 miles, whilsî
by the plan of the former Goveroment the difference
n the distance was only fromt 6o to Bo miles.

These, gentlemen, are tise views 1 intend te îay
betore you during the present campaif s: you will-
décide whether they are sound and in ha isony with
your interesîs. T dlaimt your suffrages, feeling con-
vinced that in their realizaîlon we shahl find the truc
welfare of our common country.

Your obedient servant,

C. J. COURSOL.,
Montres], 26th August, 1878.

Montreal West.
To the Electors of the Electoral

Division of Montreal West:

G ENTLEMEN,-
At tise request cf the Conservative Associations of'

tisa City, and a large nomber of my fiellow.citleens
generally, I have consented ta become a candid4ae 1bW'
the representatlon se tise House of Codomons cf ti
électorul division of Montreal West.

To soliritirig your suffrages I deens it my duty te,
state frankly to you the policy whith would guide me
if honorrd wiîh your confidence.

l'he country sn undoubtedly in the midat cf a very-
severe commercial and industrial trisis, how severe,
ta unforîunately too well known to us ail, and especially
to the working classes. Without charging upon the
present Government the full responsibiliîy for tais.
state of things, 1 ans convioced that it was in their
power, by the adoption of some changes in thse tariff,
to have greatly mitigated the distress; their refusai te
do this, their déclaration that it la n0t in the power of'
Goveroments to avert commercial disaster, or promose
commercial prosperity, has earned for thens, in my
opinion, the condemnation cf the people, and, if
elected as ycur represenlative, I would not isesitate ta,
use the vote you give me t0 remove them from the
position they hold.

Regarding as I do thia trade question as iscyond ail
others in importance, especially te the City of Mont-
real, I would, if elected, support no Government whica
did not undertake in an boomst and patîotic spirit te
inaugurale such a national policy as would promofiC
commerce and manufactures, ansd develop tise mateons 1

resources of the Dominion.
I have confidence le the profession of the présenit

Parliamenîary Opposition to adopi this course, and 1
should tiserefore unite with them in tise work.

I believe that while in this country we should flOt
abrint tronm sucs ouslay as may bie necessary for ito
development, every effort sisould bie made te reduce bY
a wise economy as far as possible thse expenditures ot
tise Goveroment.

If elected as your representative, my constant effort
will be te promote in every way possible the intereS t

O
et tisis city and the Dominion st large.

Soliciting your support Et tise polis,
I ams,

Gentlemen,
Your obt. servant,

M. H. GAULT.

GRAND TRUN.K RAILWAY.

NO0 TiG E.

On PRIDAY, Auguet 3oth, and TUEBDA'r,
S8epterober zotis,

A Special Train ,,wiîi Pullman Palace Cars attaclsd'
will bie raiefrtr Cacouna te Montreal, leavlitg aS"ý
a.rm. for the* accommodation of nummer residents.

JOSEPHi HICKSON,

Montréal, Asagust 17, '1878.
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